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Abstract
TheHi@ FieldTestFacility(HFTF),
presently
underconstruction
at LLNL,is a setof superconductingcoilsthatwillbe usedto testl-m-o.d.
coilsof
prototype
c-tors
forfusionmagnetsin fieldsup
consists
of twoconcentric
sets
to 12 T. The facility
of coils; theouterset is a stackofNb-Tisolenoids,and theinnersetis a pairof solenoids
made
of cryogenically-stabilized,
mltifilamentary
Nt@n
superconcbctor,
developed
forusein mirror-fusion
ma~ets. TheHFTFsystemis desi~edto be parted
alongthemidplane
to allowhigh-field
conductors,
underdevelopment
forTokanmkfusionmachines,
to be
inserted
andtested.Thebackground
fieldcoilswere
woundpancake-fashion,
withcold-welded
jointsat both
theinnerandouterdiameters.Turn-to-turn
insulation
was fabricated
at LLNLfromepoxy-fiberglass
strip.
Thecoilswereassenbled
and testedin our 2-m-diam
cryostat
to verifytheiroperation.
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Introcbction

III

ThecoilsfortheHighFieldFieldTestFacility
(I+TF),
presently
underconstruction
atLLNL,consist
of a splitpairof multifilamentary
!b$n coilsinsidea setof Nb-Ticoils. Thisfacility
wasoriginallydesiqedto testMI
conductor
thatwasbeing
developed
formirror-fus
?“
on magnetsandwas redesi~d
to allowcoilsproduced
in the12 T TestCoilProgram
to be tested.Figure1 showsa halfsectionof the
*TFcoil systemwiththe facility
M$nc oilssplit
and a 12 T inserttestcoilin position.Table1
presents
parameters
of thevariousHFTFcoils. An
overview
of thedevelopment
workon theI-FTF
hasbeen
presented
elsewhere.lIn thispaper,we present
detailsof thet4z-Ti
background
coils.
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1.

Thebackground
coilswerewoundpancake-fashion.
The smallercoils,usedto providea backingfieldfor
theWTF TestCQil,2wereoriginally
layer-wound,
butweredismantled
and rewoundin a pancake-fashion,
sincepancakewindings
aremechanically
sounderthan
Wtir ofcoils
layerwindings.
WXMngi.e. (m)
●

.

FigJre2 shows.
the firstturnbeingwoundonthe
coil. w windingnmdrelis constructed
of l.ll-cmthick304stainless
steel. ThebottomflangewasTIG
weldedto thebore,and theupperflangewassecured
to theborewithmachinescrewsafterthecoilswere
wmnd. Theinsulation
on theend flanges
is 8.9+
thickG-10platewithradialheliumcharnels
M-mm
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2.

The first

4.

Tooling

For forming

the

transition

joggle.

turn.

wide x 5.5-mm deep, covered by O. 89-mWthick
perforated G-10 sheet ( interpancake
insulation).
The insulation
on the bore of the winding mandrel 1s 2.4-mmthick G-10 sheet with 8.6+nm-wide
x 1.6-mm-deep
helium
The interturn
insulation
is guided auton!atchannels.
ically
into place on the windings.
The transition
joggle on the inner diameter,
shown
3, was produced with the hydraulic
forming tool
The S-shaped blades of the forming
shown in Fig. 4.
tool were contoured
in such a way that the joggle
produced would conform to the preo!anufactured
G-10
ramps.
The transition
length was approximately
25 cm,
with a maxinwm bending strain
of 1%.
The transitions
on the outer diameter
were also made with this tool.

in Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

3.

Transition

joggle

on the

inner

diameter.

The fabrication
line,
shown in Fig. 5, was designed and built
to prodme the interturn
insulation
from G-10 strip,
0.89-mm thick,
9.5-mm wide, and 1.2-M
The materfal
we received
was sheared from large
long.
sheets,
and the resulting
variation
in widths could
not be tolerated.
The first
step in the fabrication
process,
therefore,
was to grind the strip
to the
proper width,
using a 2.5-cn+diam
diammnd wheel powered by a router
mater rotating
at about 20,002
rpm.
Then, a 1.8-mm-wide,
0.3-mm-deep
SteP was grOund intO
each edge of both faces of the strip.
The grinding

5.

Interturn

insulation

fabrication

line.

was done with tw pairs of 2.5-cm-diam
diamond wheels,
one pair for each face, driven
by router
motors.
The
grinding
stations
were enclosed
in lucite
boxes, and
a combination
vacuum-air
stream system was used to
collect
the rather
copious anwunt of dust produced.
The strip
was fed through the grinding
stations
with
drive
rollers
powered by a dc motor.
The third
step
in the fabrication
was a punching operation,
in which
aPpTOXiMatelY
X3% of the full
thickness
portion
of the
A 3-ton air-operated
toggle
Press
strip
was removed.
was used to drive a group of three 6.5-mm square
punches.
The strip
was fed through the punch press
with an air-ouerated
hitch-feed
mechanism controlled
by an air logic
system.
Following
the punchi~g,
the strips
were inspected,
taped together
with Mylar’
tape, and spooled.
h Mylar
interleave
was used during spooling
to prevent
snagging of the insulation.
The tensioner
was de$iped
and built
at LLNL.
me conductor
was supplied
to the winding table
through drive rollers
mounted on a sliding
carriage
to which a hanging weight was 8ttaChed.
The drive

rollers
were powered by a dc motor.
With the drive
roIIers
fimly
clawed
to the conductor,
t~
hsn9i:9
weight applied
tension
on the conductor.
A ~chanlcal
link to the motor controller
increased
or decreased
the motor’s
speed as required
during winding,
tt&by
maintaining
tension
on the moving conductor.
nominal winding tension
was 102 lbs; during winding,
this was maintained
to +25 lbs.
All joints
In the coils
were made by coldpressure
welding,
using equipment purchased from
Kelsey-H3yes.
This process,
which was investigated
several
years ago,3 has been fOund tO be quite satFigure 6 shows a joint
being made on the
isfactory.
outer diameter.

After
the terminations
were installed,
the windings were checked out with a dc hipotter
and found to
be able to withstand
approxiwtely
9 kV to ground.
voltage
taps were soldered
to the outer turns,
near
each transition
Joggle,
to allow the voltage
on pairs
of pancakes to be measured during testing.
The outer
diameter
of the coils
was built
up with laminate
of
G-10 strip
and Interturn
insulation
to prevent
the
outer conductors
from’ shearing
the interpancake
insulation
sheets.
These were held in place with stainless
steel
bands.

coil
me
cryostat

Fig.

6.

Raking

e joint

on the

outer

Installation

set of background coils
assembled on its
iS shown in Fig. 7.
The upper and 10Wer Pairs

diameter.

A joggle
is made in the conductor
on the lower
level,
approximately
900 away from the weld position.
Curing this operation,
radial
clamps are used to maintain temim
,m the windings.
The conductors
ar~ Cut
to the proper length,
and the cold welder 1s positioned
The ends of the conductor
are
just above the pancake.
inserted
into the jaws of the machine and are given a
~i”iwm
of five pressure
applications,
which causes the
turn to be shortened
by approximately
1.3 cm.
After
the flash
is removed and the conductor
is dressed down
to its original
dimensions,
the conductor
is slipped
into place on the pancake and tensiOned by driving
G-1o
strips
inside
the outer turn.
Each pancake was visually
checked to make sure
that it was free of any forei!JI
material,
dents in the
A set of six axial
clamps were used
conductor,
etc.
to hold the windings
in place.
The resistance
of the
turns in the pancake was checked to make sure that
there were no turn-turn
shorts,
and the height of each
pancake was measured to determine
the flatness
and
The flatness
was typically
tO.7 mm and the
builduP.
axial
buildup
was on ttw order of 0.08 mm/p8nC8ke.
After
all the pancakes were wound, the top insulation plates
and stainless-steel
flange were installed.
A hydraulically
powered cylinder
and screw jacks under
the axial
clamps were used to press on the end flange,
with about a 6033-lb
total
load while it was being
fastened
in place.

Fig.
of coils
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HFTF background

structurally

distinct.

coils.
AS Fi9.

1 shOwS,

each pair has 3.5-cm-thick
end flanges,
top and botThe center
flanges
are each welded to a core
tom.
A ring with jack screws is used to compress the
tube.
coils
near the inner diameter;
on the outer diameter,
a series
of tension
rods are used to compress the
coils.
The two pairs
of coils
are connected to each
other by 8 series
of bolts on the outer diameter
and
vee-type
claws
on the inner dia~ter.
The ClaWS
are loaded from the outer diameter
with a series
of

?

drawbars.Thecoilsaresuspended
fromthetop flange
discharged
throughtheprotection
resistors.Therewith304stainless
steeltubes,withan eye-bolt/clevismaining56 channels
areequipped
withrelayswhich
openslightly
beforethecircuitbreakers
and thus
arrangement
on thecoilstackanda ball joint on the
truckcraneoutsidethelabora- protectthecomputer
top flange.
A 140-ton
andotherinstrumentation.
torybuilding,
withslingspassingthroughhatchopeningsin theroof,wasusedto lowerthecoilsetinto
Oatatakingcanbe donein oneof threemodes:
thecryostat.
normal,adaptive,
or burst. In thenormalmode,the
samplerateis typically
1 to 10 Hz,witha 50 Hz
A plugconstructed
of 141-1623
rigidpolystyrene
maximum.Theadaptive
and
modehas up to 20 triggers
boardsfromtheDowChemical
Companywas installed
in
allOWS
pretrigger
infornv3ti0n
to be obtained.In this
thema@et boreto reducetheliquid-helium
inventory
modethemaximIJm
samplerateis 50 Hz. Theburstmode
in thecryostat.Testsperformed
in our laboratory
is usedwithheaterpulsetests. It is limitedto 21J
showedthatthismaterial
couldbe cycledto liquidchannels
andhasa maxinwmsanplerateof 330Hz, A
heliumtemperature
withoutexcessive
fracturing
and
pushbutton
on thecontrolconsolesimultaneously
startsthedatatakingand firestheheaterchassis.
hada verylowtendency
to soakup liquidhelium.

●

Coil Testing
Two power-supply
systemsareusedto energize
the
in series
coils. The twocentercoilsareconnected
to onepower-supply
system,and thetwoendcoilsare
connected
in seriesto theother. With this arrangement,the fieldwillremainsynwtetrical
aboutthemidplaneandpreventtheirrner
Nb3Snandlnsertcoils
loading.
frombeing subjected to an undesirable

Each power-supply
system consists
of a 2CfX3-A,
24-V power supply,
with a free-wheeling
diode on tlw
output terminals,
a circuit
breaker,
and a protection

resistor
is a serpentine
resistor.The protection
arrangement
of stainless-steel
tubesirwnersed
in a
waterbath that cools the tubes by natural convection.
is grounded
througha 1 K
The center
of each resistor
resistor.The pairof largercoilshas a 0.8 protectionresistor,
whilethesmallerpairhasa 0.54 protectionresistor.These valueswerechosenon the
basisof calculations
usingthecomputer
code@lEF&2H.
In eachof thetwocoilsets,a normalzonais
bridgecirwit in which the
detected
witha four-arm
upperand lowercoilsformone sideof thebridgeand
a resistor
networkformstheotherside. The bridge
is balanced
mile charging
thecoilsat lowcurrents,
thusnullingout intitivevoltages.A bridgeinbalanceindicates
a normalzonein oneof thecoils. A
quenchdetector
constantly
monitors
thebridgeoutput;
shouldthesignalexceeda givenlevel(triplevel)
fora certainlengthof time,thecircuitbreakers
are
trippedandthecoilsdischarged
throughtheprotectionresistors.The triplevelcan be variedfrom
50 mV to 10 V and thetimedelaycan be set from
lomsec to 1 sec.
The dataacquisition
andanalysis
systemis based
on a ModComPminicomputer,
whichhasa 64Kwordmemory
48 have
and 104A/Dchannels.Of thesechannels,
PrestonModel8300XW6-Ainputamplifiers
thatcan
operateat lGOD-Vcormton-rtrode
voltage.Thisallows
coilvoltages
to be measured
whilethecoilsarebeing

~cference to a company or product
name- does not imply approval or
recommendation of the product
the University of California or
U.S. Department of Energy to
exclusion of others that may

suitable.

by
tbc
the
be

The datais initially
storedon diskandis demultiplexed
to a nine-track
tapeautomatically
when
thediskpartition
is filled.Headerinformation,
including
date,time,testidentification,
transducer
code,samplerate,etc.,arealsowrittento tape,
whicheasesthetaskof subsequent
datamanipulation.
An extensive
software
programGPOAP4”gives
us the
in-house
capability
to analyzeandplotthedata.

The firstpartof thecoiltestingprogram,
to
energize
thecenterpairof coilsto 600A, withthe
endcoilsopen-circuited,
wasunderway
whenwe encountered
difficulties
withourheliumrecovery
system
When
andwereforcedto curtailtestingtemporarily.
the heliumsystemis operational,
we willresumetestingthecentercoils. lhen,we will testtheend
coilsto 600A, withthecentercoilsopen-circuited.
Finally,
we will test the full set t.o 1200 A, which
of 800 A
willproducea peakfieldof 8 T. At currents
andabove,we will drivetheconductor
normalwith
attached
heatersto checkthestability
of thesecoils.
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